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89612 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE · July 13, 1988 
1942, our peoples Joined forces to lib- · have 30 minutes wider this control, - Mr; BY!l.D. I thank the Chair. 
erate the Philippines. Shortly after and Mr. NUNN a.rid Mr. WARNER have Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-
. the end of four years of bitter occup!L- 15 m_lnutes between ,them under their sent that Mr. INOUYE be removed as a 
tion and the ravages of war, the Filipi-. control; ~tpat the vote oil the motion to .. conferee from the Department of 
no p~ple declared thefr full Uidepend· reconurut occur at 10 o'clock :a.m.; that TrB.nsPortation appropriation-bill. 
ence on July 4,-1946. · the opening statements by Senators The P~ESIDING OFFICER. With-
- Until 1962 this birthday of the Re- NUNN and W ~NEil may be made sub- out objection, it is' so ordered. 
public .of _the Philippines marked the sequent ·thereto but may a.pp_ear in the - ·. . 
Philippines' official national day. Now RECORD as having been made prior to . · 
.the Filipinos celebrate June 12 as Iii- the motion to reco~; pr~vided fur- 1 wm,. TE HOUSE: CONFERENCE ON dependerice Day, a. day which ma.rkS ther. t~t upon the ~position of the~---~ ·AND 'INFORMATION 
the anniversary of independence from motio~ to recommit. the papers be S!lRVICES-CONFERENCE 
Spanish rule in 1898. · ·' transmitted. to the House and µi&t, -; 'REPORT , 
Since· 1946, the U;S. has maintaihed while the _House is acting on the con- Le. - . -- • • 
elose ties with the Philippiiies ties ference repoJ;t, ~he senate may pro- Mr. BYRD. Mt. President, I submit a 
which have evolved.into an equal'pii.rt- Ceed to debate·'tbe· cimferenee report report of the.a:i~it~ of_ conference 
. · 1:1ersh41 ~ upon common value& and that that-debate be covered by the on House Jo1!1t Resol1;1ti0n. 90 and ask 
arid mutual interests. We have ·been parameters of the tlme,agteement pre- (or its izn!nediate consideration. 
enriched by hundreds of thousands of viously entered into; and that it be in . The ~ING OFFICER. The 
Filipinos w:ho Jiave chosen to live in order to order the yeas and nays at report will be stated: . 
the United States. The Philippines has ·this time on the motion to recommit. The assistant legislative clerk read 
contributed to security in the Pacific The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is as .follows: 
basin by welcoming the presence of there objection? The committee of conferenee on the dis-
American ritjlitary fori:es at Soble Bay . · Mr. QOLE. Mr.· President, I think it agreeing votes of the two. Houses on the 
and Clark Air Field. Economic growth is probablY included by inference, but amendments of tlle Senate to the Jomt reso-
has been stimula,ted in both OQ?': ooun- I guess in no event would we have· lutlon <H.J. Res. 90> to authorize and re-
tries by the free flow of goods and in- final" disposition of· the. oon'feren' ce quest the President to call "°d conduct a White House Conference on Library and In· 
vestment. · · teport until the papers have been re- formation Services. to be held not earlier 
But . our partnership h&s surely turned. than September 1. 1989, and not tater than 
·bloomed during the presidency ·of Mr. BYRD. That is. correct. September ao, 1991, and for other purposes. 
COry Aquino, whose cour~e has been · Mr. NUNN. Mr; President, reserving having met, have agreed to recommend and 
an example to all of U.S · and whose the right to object, and I will not do recommend to their respective- Houses 
leadership is providing op)>Ortunity for object, is my understanding correct this report, signed by a majority of the con-
the democratic aspirations of· the Fili· that ~he initial 45 minutes prio:r to the ferees. 
Pino people. The future will -be diffi- .. vote on the motion to recommit would The PRESIDIN() OFFICER. With-
cult as the Philippines seekS to reVive also count against the unanimous-con- out objection. the Senate will proceed 
its economy and advance social juStice sent time? . to the consideration of the con.ference 
and democracy-a process which. Mr. BYRD. Yes, under the order report.·. 
surely will test our :relations. · · · that comes. out of the overall 'l hoµrs. <The conference report iS printed in 
Mr. President. I would like ~ . µrge- . ·Mr .. NUNN. I thank the Senator. the House proceedings of the RECORD 
DlY colleagues in the Senate to join.me Mr. BYRD. l thank the distin· of July ll, 1988.> 
fu (!9mmemorating Philippine-Amerl- guished Se~tor; Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I am very 
can Day which took place on July 4. ~ The PREStpING OFFICER. Is pleased that the House-Senate confer-_do~g so we reaffirm our support for there ob~ection?> _Without objection, It ence ori House- Joint Resolution 90, 
ma,mtiµntng close and rewarding rel.a- ·is so ordered• . . , the legislation calling for a. White 
tions with the people of the Philip. Mr. _J;lYRD. Mr. President, I ask for House Conference on Libra.rY and In-
pines.. In this way we also pledge the ye_as anc:l na.ys on the motion to re- formation Services, has been success-
Amenca.n SUPPort to·the people of the commit. . fully completed. The oon'ferees have 
Philippines ·as. they work to expand The- ~ING_ OFFICER. Is reached agreement on the few remain-
human rights, freedom, opp0rtunity · ther:e a sufficient _second? There is & ing points of difference 8nd believe 
and democracy in their nation.e . · sufficlen~ second.· . . . th&t the resultiilg bill is an effective 
· The yeas and nays were ordered. compromise. · · · 
. Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, is any This is an important step toward 
ORDER ,FOR RECESS UNTIL 9 further consent required;· the idea final approval of this bill that author-
A.M. TOMO;RROW being- when the House completes izes and requests the President to call 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I ask action ~ . the conference report, the such a conference sometime between 
unanimous consent that when the conference report is returned to this september 1989 and September 1991. 
Senate completes its business today, it body, the debate will have ensued in In that most States will ·be holding· 
stand in· reeess until the ·hour of 9 the meantime, time would have been conferences prior to the national con-
o'clock tomorrow morning. running, and. do I need further con- ference, it is important that final 
The }?RESIDING OFFICER. With- sent to be sure that there is ·no prob- action l;>e taken to allow States ade-
out o\Jjection, It is so ordered. · · . lem in proceeding to get those papers quate time to plan. 
bl:l£k and get the conference report I ·am delighted that this second 
. ·, . 
· UNANIMOUS-CONSENT AGREE· 
·back up befor-e the Senate? . White House Conference on Libraries 
~-CONFERENCE' ~RT 
ON. H.R. 4264 
.The PRESIDING OFFICER. The is now one step closer to reality. As 
majority leader's statement reflects the chief sponsor of the first confer. 
the Chair's understanding of the ence held in 1979, I am very much 
'Mr. BYRD. Mr. Pi-esident: I ask 11Il8.D4noui;-consent agreement. aware of the importance and useful-
unanimous consent that, following the Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, in view of ness of such an endeavor and I intend 
· recognition of the two· leaders, . their the fact that the debate will be ensu- to work closely with all participants to 
orders having been reduced to 5 min· ing as th(Jugh the ·conference report help ensure its success. · 
utes each on tomorrow, upon the com- . were before the Senate; then it is im- . 
pletion of those orders the Senate plied that t)1.e conference report- is 
turn to the consideration of the con- 'before the Senate and will be acted . ENGROSSMENT OF. H.R.· 4800 
ference report on H.R. ·4264, the de~ upon when the House returns the Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I ask 
unanimous -eonsent that in the en-
The gro~t of the Senate amendments 
fense authorization bill, and that Mr-. · papers, am I correct? . 
QUAYLE be recognized to move-to re- .The fRESIDING OFFICER. 
cominit .the conference rePoi"t: that: he maJorit~ leader is correct. to H.R .. 4800, with regard to amend-
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honor Edward A. Brennan for his career at ~- John T. Richa.fdson, C.M~ 9th Presi- At DePaul we have had an undergradu:i.te 
Sears, his senice as a DePaul trustee, and dent, continues the thrust of Fr. McCabe business program for 75 years; a graduate 
for his role a.<; the Chnrter Chairman of the amt continues to make major plans for program for 40 years <since 1948>: a Beta 
College of Commerce Adlisory CounciL Ed Depaul to be achieved by our UDiversitY cen- Gamma Sigma. chapter <Commerce equiva-
and I share three alma. maters: we ea.eh tennlaJ_ only ten years hence. lent of Phi Beta Kappa> for 30 years. Inci-
ea.rned baccalaureate degrees at Marquette; 1913_1958 dentally, last week the DePauI Chapter of we both hold DePaul degrees; and we both Beta Gamma Sigma was honored as the # 1 
have honorary degrees from Seton Hall. A '15 year record of Sticcess In developlng chapter in the nation at the 'i5th Annlversa· 
Our personnal and profesfilonal experiences in our students compet;ence, conscience. con- ry Beta Gamma Sigma and AACSB Deans' 
thro h the d thro h th ed cern. compassion, and commitment. meeting in Dallas. DePaul was the first Chi-
. ug years an ug ese uca- Let's look a:t some Interesting comparf. tional institutions have given us multiple ca.go area university business school acered-
-Opportunities to grow in friendship and in sons: ited by the AACSB 30 yea.rs ago. OUr Grad-
. -. 'mutwi.1 respect. It is a privilege to honor Ed L Faculty, 1913-Commerce began with 5 uate SChool of Business bas the same gradu-
. Brennan tonight. faculty. 1988-Commerce has ll'l full-time ate .school accreditation as Harvard. Stan· 
-1 congratulate Shirley and .Patrick Ryan faculty-and 100 adJunct facuity. ford, Wharton, Chicago and Northwestern. 
and· thank. them for their trfendsh!p, for 2. Courses. 1913-the first year 11 com- We have more levels of accreditation than 
~ generoSit.v to the College and their nu- metee courses were offered. 1988-333 com- those schools because we teach business at. 
merous acts of cultural, elVi.c and philan- l:hei:Ce courses are now. ouered Jn over 400 both the graduate and undergraduate levels. 
-. _ tnropic leadership is the Chicago comm.uni- sectio3 •. ~=~i-the·· eon-ft- -O"'""ed DePauJ holds AACSB accreditation at un· ty. My Cont.acts with Pat go lW:1t to 1963-25 - ..._,. ...... dergraduate, graduate levels and in account-
- .Years ;1go. Shirle~ and Pat, you deserve to. witb·&o students. 1988-the College now en- Ing a:t undergraduate,..graduate and School 
. be the first couple ever to receive ·the Col- __ ro
0
Us ~.414.Comm ,_ ..... 
3 
d .. , __ _.. ,. of Accountancy 5-year level-one· of only 24 
· -1ege of Commen:e Chicago CiVie Award. epaul erce ... .,..e r .llW61>1>" n.C- universities In the nation to be so highly ac-
Tonlgl'it, E(I and Bettianne · Gardner re- counting Program in the country, Is the 4lth credited. 
Ceive the :first DePltul Humantt.artan Award. largest graduate school of buslnesi:J. 9thJarg. . I share these achievement.a with you be-
. I congratulate them for their very special .. e$t undergraduate at a private unlversityA cause you are commerce Alumni, friends 
communit}' .leadership. Ed and Betti~e, Over 200,000 people have taken courses at and benefactors deserve to know and to 
yoq _have enrtehed oiµ-· city in_ countless · DePaul mare In these achievement.a. Tonight is an 
ways; you have, by l'Our leaden;bip,. like OVer 60,000 pemona_ hold DePaul d~ occasion of personal sfgniflcance for me. 
DePaUJ. enhaJreell opportunities tor many ~.000 are Commerce 'graduates-Of these. My tenure aa Dean ends with this Jubilee 
in our c:otiunllility. . after tbe June _t988_ commencement, 1 will year. My 10 predec~ deans ha.ve each, ln 
TOI!l Reger receives the College oi Com· h;ave signed over . 1 ,600 diplomas. That their own way, developed the foundation for 
merce Alumni service Awlild. We honor -means that 3D% Of. 'fill living Commerce our Diamond Jubilee achlevements. I am 
- Torn for .his· generosity, loyalty and hiS re- alums have completed their d~ since I -confident a.bout the .future of the College. 
. · SJ)onsfveiiess to.so many eallS ior ~ to became Dean In 19!l(J; - · · ·- · · - . There are challenges which must be met 
the :COUege, the School of AecountaDcy and _ 4..1913---CDD:imerce ~es were opened to courageously but I believe that we have the 
the UniV~ty.· Tom is a partner at ArUwr Women ·as well BS mel!--an fnnovation In competence and the cnmmttment for even 
Andersen·. and :i: cannot zesiSt noting _that 1913. 198~5.8% of 11.11 Commerce student.a greater achievements. 
this year -Arthur Anden;en also. celetmdes · are women. · · · . · Pr. Cortelyou and Pr. Richardson: thank 
. -the 75th .anniverSary of its founding. . - - 6. 1913'--ColnDulrce offered a single degree you far inviting me to serve my alma mater 
COngraf;ula.tions- to each of YQU. · · · program, 1988-Commerce offers undergrad these past s years. They have been good 
Your fives are 1lil inspiration for all ilf US-.: majors fn 8 areas. The GSB offers the MBA years for DePauJ and fm myself. 
Now. reca1l 1913; . - . . . fn 11 concentrations. Each of you knows the role you have 
St. Pius X was Pope; WoodroW Wilson was : In addition the MST, MAcc, MSA degrees; played In my life and In the life of the Col· 
··President; Edward Dli:rule was Govemor-of 4 Joint degrees: MBA/JD. MSA/JD, MBA/ Iege. Thank·you everyone for your friend· 
mtno~ and • : . · · · :MA. MS in MIS; 6 Prof~ona:J Certification ship arid support. Thank you everyone for 
carter Harrison· Was. Mayor of <:hfcago; Program$; 2 CertWcate Programs; and nu- your friendship and support. I close tonight 
Carl Sandburg -Wa8 writing his "Chicago- ' merous Contintilng Prof~onal Education with an Irish prayer and an Irish wish for 
Poems" about CbJcago ·'the city of big courses not far credit. each 0~ you= 
shoulders"; Da:nlel .Burnham was advising · 7A In 1913--Foundfng Dean John Mahoney · Go rd ho d. In th h u 
Chicago to "make no little plans, they have established au Advisory Board of 9 civic a.nd May the od Lo 1 you e 0 ow 
no mn-'.n to --- men's· blood." and ........ .. ........... --leaders. ·. oI His hand. 
_..., ...... .., c.a:. ......,.....,,,., May the wind be alwaYs at your back. 
Francis X. McCabe,. C.M.. 3rd president of In l91JO.;-.;We re-established a College. of .May yaur hearts be. a.swarm as the hearth· 
-DePaul wa.s indeed niaJdng major plans to COmmerce Advisory Council .On- which . 41 stone. 
open a College o! Onnmerce--the 10th uni· men and women businesi and -professional :May, no shadow of sorrow ever cross your 
versity SChool ot business In the countrY 8nd leil4em ~ AD. are members of tonight'& . . life and 
the f"ll'St at a catholic- mikez!iity~ 75 tears Dinner Committee.- In 1913 the College of -:M:ay you be found in .heaven a half hour 
· later we·are .in 1988: · - . ·· · . Comm.en:e ·opened· at Lfnct>m Park; moved before the devil .knows YOU a.re dead! 
. John Paul U js Pope (and he ha8 sent us a to th1! Loop Cl914>: <to the Powers Building 
·. Pa.pal blessing for al\lmni, faculty, students <S'15 S. Wabasbl; the Tower Building (84 Thank you. Shalom. God bless you!e 
and friends>; East Randolph--1920-1930>; to 64 East 
Ronald Reagan fs President <and he has Lake> and since 1958 at 25 East Jackson. 
sent a message from which I quote In part,:. In 1988 we offer Commerce classes in 4 J&. 
"For three quarters of a century, genera- cations: Lincoln Park. at 25 East Jackson 
tions of devoted educators at the College of and 243 Sout.b Wabash (Which we would 
Commerce have helped make sure your stu· prefer to can l DePauJ Plaza> at the O'Hare 
denU; have the skills and commitment to ex- Campus in t>es Plaines and the Oak Brook 
cellence necessary for rewarding achieve-- Campus In Westchester. 
ment. That great aremnplishment alone DePaul's College of Commerce is much 
woUld be cause for celebration, of course. more than numbers. Commerce is realli 
but so is all the good that ha.s resulted In about people. Commerce Is Vtneentian per. 
the lives of countless students and alumni sonalism at work, with a Viatortan flare.. 
thanks t-0 the atmosphere of Christian Commerce Cs business professfona.Is P?ePU-
scholarshlP at DePaul. Such a climate en· Ing persons for the professfons of business. 
courages future business leaders and every CoI11D1erce Is educatton that works. the 
student to live and work according to the motto on our street banners. We are the 
timeless moral and ethical vaJues without university for Chicago. DePaul Is the pre-
~:hich a.l1 human actlctty suffers">; mier school of business in Chicago address-
James Thompson ls Governor <and he is Ing undergraduate education in business 
expected momentarily>: and graduate education at the master's level 
Eugroe S·1wyc'!r is Acting Mayor <and be for working women a:nd men. 
has aleady brought us greetings from the We a.re DePaul. As the Newsweek <April 
city. Earlier Uris year, on Jan. 13th, the '15th 11, 1988) salute to DePaul expresses It: '"For 
1mniversary of our first classes, Mayor 75 years D"Paul's College of Commerce has 
Sawyer issued a proclamation which ~ig- prepared students--in their minds, hearts 
nated Jan. 13, 1988, •'DePaUl Commerce Di- and souls-for their future roles as profes-
amond Jubilee Day In Chicago"; sionals and civic leaders". 
PHILIPPINE-AMERICAN 
FRIENDSHIP DAY 
e Mr. SIMON. Mr. President, I am 
proud to join Philippine-Americans 
and Filipinos arould the world In com-
memorating July 4th as Philippine-
American Friendship Day. This day 
marks a. truly special relationship. 
Based on shared values and shared 
battle during the Second World War, 
Filipino-American relations have 
weathered a number of crises, includ-
ing American inaction to Ferdinand 
Marcos• martial law regime. 
Our Involvement in the Philippines 
began in 1898 when we helped liberate 
that nation of Islands from Spanish 
rule. We in turn worked with Filipino 
leaders to establish a self-governing 
commonwealth in 1935. When the 
Philippines fell under Japanese occu-
pation during World War II in May 
